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Dear Sylvia, 

t unwrapped it, all I've be able to do 

or the very xind comment end to 
? 

the cover, 

I lock forwerd to being gble to read it carefully. 

moment, I'm fer behind in my preperations for my comi 

have srning whet Mr. Sslendings wes fortunate to avobd, end it is 
in time and in money. The plece is still as beautiful as Idescsibed, with an 
temporary spectsculer display of the colors of the se@son, as fer as 2 

mountein out of my den window. It is rful to go to bed at night a 

feeling of eens 8 under the stars. For 6 strange reason, a Little bird I esuld not idenyify 

without my eee end in the ders of night tried to fly through th ormous windows 

sbout midnéght. eh is the charm of our new vlede, which will be peaceful when sll 

the essential eps eire are made. 
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I'll get to New York E 19/30 and hope to svend ¢ first day 

Dell situstion and prepesring for s D,m. press oonference the sex 

row what my schedule will be. I hove we ean get together. If I fe 

1 get & message at Pareallex, 421-8050. I'd like to give you a cony 

Grleans book, = few more of whieh I'll vick up there. My envelopes have not yet 

arrived! I went to town for them Monday, #hen they were to have besn ready. Now they 

are to Se shivred by bus tomorrow. “ill wife have @ job, mailing them ont, elonel 

I also fliped the pesges. The screasrante is quite pleesing. “hoever 

designed your bock did well, 

t heven't yet read my own! Having written two since I finished it and not 

knowing what editing wes done (I know the prokogue was butchered so that it dceas not 

sey whet it said end what is says is not in the content in which it was written ) I must end 
read it as scon es I can. “hen Il.get to bed I'm too tired to read anymore. The pnint 

; + ; 
job ig terrible. In the hove there will be additional printings (when we ean include 

the teble cf contents!), 1 hope you will have time to note any errors you spot, including 

typos, for it is inevitable there will be many. It is 6 slopry job all eround. It 

eculd heave included the index, which awsited only the page numbers, hevine been tre- 

gered from the galleys, out we were not consulted. 

ans, My lest scheduled 
& iends again. Fenn is going 

e to, for I do want to meet her 
of her in 0 In N.o0. ‘ 

My western trin oegins 1/4, when I g 

stop is in Dalles 11/20. I'm locking fors oO 8 
to invite Shirley to come Gown. I hope she feels 

and thenk her. Unless it is cut, you'll find I sce 

Arnoni solicited my Lt oO on plece. Althoush welking 2 city 

block is now the limit of my chysical cap: am very fer behind on everything, 

I wrote him five veges. I spare you his 1 demesning reply. I just canroet 

poser stens thet man or his misguided passi gin him yet. He loses himself so 

were of whet he is saying - meelf, too. 1 em genuinely sorry he 

heve ignored him eng did a i this. I think what he ssid ebout 

except you cannot be jus stified on any ground end is entirely false, es 

invelved who you trust cen tell you. Ask Maegeie s times how many letters 

her. “e has phoned me three times, aside from eski yr help 

r his delay in completing the foreword, once to ask how he could 

: chins we le wh 407mm to nelv egéin. 
blis 8 he third was to ask when I could com cael hele eg mblished, end the thire sv ; 70 * ont weak, | hope, 

aah ae OM 8 Iva with wanr book. See


